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Noted Scientist 
Added to T. C. U. 

Lecture Series 
Prof. Julian Huxley of 

London Will Come 
Here Dec. 11. 

NOTED WRITER; BIOLOGIST 

I'rof.  Huxley  Will Lecture  on 
,   "Travel and Politics in 

Tropical Africa." 

As an added feature on the lec- 
ture series. Prof. Julian Huxley, cele- 
brated scientist of King's College, 
London, will appear in the T. C. U. 
auditorium at 8:15 o'clock Thursday 
night, Dec. 11, according to Prof. 
Newton Gaines, chairman of the lec- 
tures committee. 

The subject of this lecture will be 
"Travel and Politics ih Tropical 
Africa. 

Prof. Huxley, a writer and biolo- 
gist, ia the son of Leonard Huxley, 
editor of the Cornhill Magazine in 
England. He Is the. grandson of 
Matthew Arnold and of Thomas Hux- 
ley, the noted English biologist and 
essayist who contributed much to the 
popularization of science in England. 

Huxley was a King's scholar af 
Eton and a Brakenbury scholar at 
Balliol College, Oxford. Receiving 
the Newdigate Prize in 1908, he was 
the first and only, science student 
ever to have this honor. 

In 1912 Huxley traveled in Ger- 
many aa a research associate of Rice 
Institute, Houston. He was the first 
professor of biology at Rice, where 
he was an associate professor from 
1912-16. Later the scientist became a 
fellow in New College and an honor- 
ary  university   lecturer  at   Oxford. 

Huxley is now a Fullerian professor 
at the Royal Institute and a fellow 
in zoology at King's College, Uni- 
versity of London. 

"The Individual in the Animal 
Kingdom," "Essay of a Biologist," 
"The Stream of Life," "Essays in 
Popular Science" are among the pub- 
lications of Prof. Huxley. He has 
also contributed many articles to 
leading magazines in England and 
the United States. 

Prof. Huxley has just recently re- 
turned to London from a four 
months' tour through East Africa, 
and this is his first American lecture 
tour. 

With the use of lantern slides he 
will give a summary of his recent 
scientific findings from his travel 
through parts of Tanganyika, Zanzi- 
bar, Kenya, Uganda, and the Belgian 
Congo. Some of the main animals 
of the country, and natives with their 
ways of life and tribal customs will 
be  illustrated  by  the photographs. 

Prof. Newton Gaines, having heard 
him talk, expressed his opinion of the 
lecturer by aaying, "He is lively and 
interesting, and I certainly do like 
him." 

The lecture tickets may be used for 
this lecture. 

School's Out! Come 
Back Next Monday 

Thanksgiving holidays will start 
al the end of today's classes and 
will end on Monday, Dec. 1. Four 
days have been given to the' stud- 
ents this year instead of one day 
as was given last year. 

Several students will take advan- 
tage of the special rates offered on 
trains over Texas and Louisiana. 
Some will go on the special to Aus- 
tin to view the Lonfhorn-Aggic 
Thangsgiving game. 

The great majority of students 
will visit their homes over the 
week-end and then return to wit- 
ness the last game of the year with 
S. M. I . on Saturday in Dallas. 

Christmas Holidays will begin 
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 20. and class work will be re- 
resumed Thursday morning, Jan. 2. 
Classes will be held exactly three 
wecU between the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas vacations. 

Next Pre-Junior      Thanksgiving Is Only Holiday 
Tests WiD Be 

Started Dec. 8 
Students Must Declare 

Name and Subjects 
to Registrar. 

SOI'HS   EXAMS   IN   SPRING 

Not Celebrating War or Hero 

Harry Gillum Is 
Not so Hairy as 

Before His Clip 
.'. "bull session" in Goode Hall 

late Monday nighte cost Harry 
Gillum, sophomore from Taylor, 
several locks of his hair, but 
(iillum made $10 in the deal at 
the expense of Jim Caddy Norris 
and Dave Boswell. 

Norris came into Goode parlor 
and announced that he would raise 
110 for anyone who would permit 
him to cut his hair. (Iillum im- 
mediately took him up on the 

■'proposition. 
The r e q u i r ed amount was 

raised, with Norris contributing 
18 and Dave Boswell donating 
the remaining $2 A pair of clip- 
pers was acquired from the Uni- 
versity Pharmacy, and Norris 
made his debut aa a barber. Start- 
ing in the center of Gillum's fore- 
Head, Norris cut a strip over his 
head to the back of his heck. An- 
other strip across that one was 
cut across his head. 

The terms of the agreement 
permit Gillum to wear a tarn to 
class if he wishes, but states that 
he must permit his hair to remain 
as it is /or a period of two weeks. 

"Vhen the terms of the contract 
expire, Gillum says that he will 
cut the rest of it off and grow 
an entirely new crop of hair. 

"Aim   Is  to   Remedy   Mistakes 
Before   It    Is   Too   Late," 

Says Dean Hall. 

In   order   to   make   the  V'e-junior 
tests   more  suitable   to .the   needs of . 
the   students,   it   is   the   plan   of  the j 
administration   to   have two   sets  of 
tests   each   year.     Dec.  8  will   mark 
the start of the next group of tests. 

"Each student who plans to take 
one or more of these tests will please 
write his name and the subjects and 
put it in the registrar's mail box by 
Dee. 1," stated Dean Hall. "The elec- 
tives should be specified." 

The purpose of the present tests 
Is to give all transfer juniors and 
other, students who either failed or 
were not ready to take the tests, a 
chance to take the tests before spring. 

No student is expected to take a 
test in a subject until he has taken 
the course that loads to it. Present 
sophomores are not expected to take 
these teats until spring. In general, 
any student who is ready for any 
subject is welcome to take it, if his 
teacher in that  subject approves. 

"There are definite fundamental 
skills, abilities, masteries, which every 
college graduate should have. If you 
have a gap or a weakness somewhere 
in your general preparation, it should 
be discovered before you . (graduate 
and in time for you to remedy i*» 
You should help the faculty find and 
remedy it. That is the aim of these 
'pre-juniors'," stated Dean Hall. 

The schedule for the tests is as 
follows: English 11, Monday, Dec. 8, 
from 10-12 a. m.; English 24, Wednes- 
day. Dec. 10, from 10-12 a. m.; nat- 
ural science, Friday, Dec. 12, from 
12-2 p. m.; modern languages, Friday, 
Dee. 12. fmoi 10-13 a. m.; social sci- 
ence (history or government), Friday, 
Dec. 12. from 10-12 a. m.; and elec- 
tive.', Friday, Dec. 12, from 10-12 
a. in. 

Thanksgiving Day, annually set 
apart for thanksgiving by proclama- 
tion of the president of the United 
States and the governors of each state 
in the Union, found its origin with the 
Pilgrim Fathers in America in  1621. 

The Thanksgiving in 1621 was not 
the first ever to be offered. In an- 
cient times similar feasts were held 
in Greece, Rome and other countries, 
but these fetes were celebrations due 
to victory in wars, overthrow of 
kings, or in the name of some hero, 
political  leader or teacher.    , 

After a year of hardships, sicknes- 
and distress, the life of the Pilgrim 
colony in Massachusettes depended 
upon the ?ood results of the spring 
planting. The harvest was bountiful 
and the colonists celebrated. The 
custom spread, and the influence 
deepened until today, Thanksgiving 
Day. the last Thursday of each No- 
vember, is a national holiday. 

Thanksgiving is a little different 
from any other holiday celebrated in 
America today, h celebrates no bat- 
tle, no bank or Imsiness holiday, no 
birthday of a great man, or no church 
holiday. It is a holiday of the pen- 
pie who have worked through the 
year and who Klmbly thank God for 
the good progress of prosperity. Ii 
is a celebration of work. 

Although Texas Christian students 
receive four holidays for Thanksgiv- 
ing, the holidav is practically unob- 
served at Frogland. The old custom 
of getting a gun and killing turkeys 
to celebrate the occasion has fallen 
off. The Frogs now put on football 
togs and hunt horse hides on the 
Saturday after Thanksgiving.' Be- 
fore S. M. U. was founded in 1915, 
the fad was Kangaroo hides on the 
Froir  campus. 

There should be something more 
for students to look forward to than 
the football game, even though it 
is one of the biggest games of the 
year. Most students make a hurried 
trip  home, and   then  come  back   to 

Two Savants Use 
Research Slides 

Dallas or Fort Worth to set  the grid 
classic of the year. 

There ought to be something more 
to look forward to on the day itself. 
Those who go home have a big din- 
ner with turkey, dressing, and all of 
the necessary trimmings.   Those who 
stay on the campus  just eat dinner. 
Nobody gets up until noon,on Turkey 
Day, simply  passing the morning  in 
beds being thankful  for the holiday. 

In the afternoon everybody throngs 
! to the parlor     Along about time  to 

eat again. S. M. U. is decisively beat- 
en two days  before, the battle  takes 

; place.   If the Mustangs turn the tide, 
all the hot-stove league dope is drop- 
ped, never t" be taken up until exact- 
ly one year from the day it originat- 
ed.    If the Frogs are victorious, then 

! "I told you  so" is th,c most popular 
i saying about the campus for  weeks 
I to come. 

Thanksgiving  is   n  great day   and 
' one of the best of all American holi- 
[ days.    It  doesn't   cost   you   a   thing 
I except a turkey and the turkey's nec- 
; essary associate^    Christmas has its 
Santa Clans;  Easter has its rabbits, 
and   Valentine   Day   has   its   hearts 

'but  in  the   long  run   what is  given 
on these days comes out of the "old 

, man's" pocket.    He should be thank- 
ful on Thanksgiving because he sees 

! directly where, his money goes.       ; 

Advanced Work 
To Be Topic of 
Scholarship Club 

i H i s t o r y of Graduate 
Universities to Be 

Discussed. 
MEMBERSHIP IS LIMITED 

$1 Student Tickets 
For S. M. U. Game 

According to word from Prof. 
McDiarmid and Athletic Director 
L. C. Wright, student tickets for 
the T. C. U.-S. M. U. game in Dal- 
las next Saturday may be obtained 
for $1. The student athletic books 
must be presented here at the of- 
fice of Mr. Wright, in the new sta- 
dium, before > student may obtain 
a ticket. 

Both ticket and athletic books 
aiust be presented at the S. M. U. 
stadium at the student gate, and 
anyone not having both ticket and 
athletic book will be refused ad- 
mittance. If the ticket is presented 
without the athletic book, the tick- 
et T, Ml be confiscated, and the per- 
son refused admittance. 

There will be T. C. L". reprcsen- 
lalhcs on the gate and anyone who 
has a student ticket and athletic 
book but who is not a student, will 
be refused admittance, and the 
book and ticket confiscated. 

Thanksgiving Is 
Pageantry Class 

Program Theme 
Misses Ruff, Murphrec, 

Turrentine, Griggs 
Direct Work. 

! UNIVERSITY CHORUS SING* 

j Offerings   of   I'riraitiveNj'wple 
and First Thanksgiving in 

America Depicted. 

Clubs' Officers 
Are Announced 

For School Year 
Literary, Science, Music 

and Oratory Groups 
Are Included. 

FIVE NATIONAL SOCIETIES 

32  Organizations  Are  Included 
in   Activities  According to 

Survey Made. 

Dramatic Club 
Discusses Greet 

Dr. Chambers and Prof. 
Games Speak to 

Seminar. 

1500 to Attend Three One-Act Plays to 

Conference Soon   Be 6*25 During 
Christmas. 

Moral and  Religious 
Problems to Be    „ | 

Discussed. 

Dr. Harry McKeen 
Speaks in Chapel 

Talks   on   Evils  of   Ignorance, 
Prejudice,    Superstition. 

and Poverty. 

Dr. Harry McKeen, educational di- 
rector sent by the American City bu- 
reau, addressed the freshmen and 
sophomores Wednesday morning at 
chapel. 

Dr. McKeen talked on the evils op-, 
pressing society. They are poverty, 
diseases, and wickedness. The mother 
of the three evils is ignorance, preju- 
dice, and superstition. 

Dr. McKeen differentiated between 
poverty of wealth and poverty of 
ideals. The individual who has wealth 
and low ideals is poorer than the in- 
dividual who has high ideals. 

Many wealthy people are poor in 
art. music, literature, and their rela- 
tionship to society. 

The goal of the Y. M. C. A. is to 
erase these evil: and replace them 
with wealth, health, and righteous- 
ness. 

Dr. McKeen was introduced by Mr. 
Ralph Squire, president of the local 
Y. M. C. A. 

Miss Baker Requests 
Girl Hikers to Report 

Miss Anna Beth Baker, manager of 
hiking, has requested that all mem- 
bers who are intending to make hours 
in hiking to report to the girls' gym- 
nasium on Tuesday afternoons at 2 
o'clock. 

This year six five-mile hikes and 
four ten-mile hikes arc required for 
100 points in hiking. A number of 
the girls have made three five-inilc 
hikes. 

Fifteen hundred delegates from 
American Universities and Colleges 
will meet Dec. 27-31, at Detroit, to 
discuss the "Moral and Religious 
Problems of Campus Life." T. C. U.< 
is entitled to one student representa- 
tive, to be elected by the students and 
faculty, and one faculty representa- 
tive. 

This conference will be the first in 
which students and faculty members 
meet, as equals and collaborators, to 
discuss campus problems. It was ini- 
tiated in response to nation wide con- 
cern of professors and students, and 
of college and university administra- 
tors, for religion in higher educa- 
tion. 

This* co-operative venture is being 
! conducted under the auspices of the 
[Student Council of the Y. W. C. A. 
I and the Student Division of the Y. 
! M. C. A., co-operating as the Coun- 
| cil of Christian Associations. An 
i attempt will be made to settle ques- 
tions of sex, compulsory chapel, drink- 
ing, student initiative and other camp- 
us problems. 

The University "Religious Fellow- 
ship will nominate eight upperclass- 
men for the honor of representing 
T. C. U. Students and faculty will 
then elect and finance one student to 
be sent to the convention. There arc 
three qualifications necessary to re- 
ceive the honor: The student must 
fully represent all groups in T. C. U„ 
he must Le able to speak at Detroit 
from the floor, and he must be able 
to bring back to T. C. U. the meaning 
and directiori of the conference. 

According to Dean L. L Leftwieh, 
it is hoped that T. C. U. will send a 
faculty member to represent the Uni- 
versity officially. 

Prof. McDiarmid Speaks 
To Church Mass Meeting 

A discussum of the play "Hamlet" 
as presented by the English actor, Sir 
Philip Ben Greet and his company, 
was given at the meeting of the Dra- 
matic Club last Thursday evening. All 
members of the organization were re- 
quired to attend the performance of 
the play. William Gonder led the 
discussion. 

After the regular program Miss 
Opal Gooden, president of the club, 
took charge and a discussion of plans 
for future activities was held. Sug- 
gestions for Christmas season plays 
were made. It was decided that three 
one-act plays should be given, one of 
each to be directed by Miss Katherine 
Moore, Mrs. Wesley Ammerman, and 
Prof. Lew D. Fallis. Definibt dates 
for the performances have not been 
set, but they will be given some time 
in the /eek preceding the Christmas 
holidays. 

Social activities were also planned. 
A theater party to be given at the 
Little Theater when "The Rivals" is 
presented there, was definitely 
agreed upon, and a wiener rost to be 
held some time in the near future was 
planned. 

Norman Welsh was appointed chair- 
man of a committee selected to choose 
an emblem for a club pin. The pin 
is to be given to members of the or- 
ganization in recognition of distinct- 
ive service. 

Prof. Newton Gaines and Dr. L. A. 
Chambers presented papers at the 
meeting of the Science Seminar, Mon- 
day night. The papers were reports 
of investigations carried on by them 
at Princeton and the University of 
Texas. 

The subject of Dr. Chambers' re- 
port was, "Some Effects of Ultra- 
Sonic Frequencies of High Intensity 
on Li ing Organisms." The subject 
of Mr. Gaines' talk was "Some Effects 
of Intense Audio-Frequency Sound." 
He will present this paper at a meet- 
ing of the American Physicists in 
Chicago. 

Both papers were accompanied by 
lantern slides and were followed by 
discussions. 

Bible to Be Subject 
Public   Speaking    Students    to 

Give Fellowship Program. 

"The Literary Value of the Bible" 
will be the subject of the program to 
be presented at the University Re- 
ligious Fellowship next Sunday, by 
students of public speaking, under the 
direction of Prof. Lew D. Fallis. 

The various literary forms con- 
tained in the Bible, which /Include 
narration, lyric, allegory, oratory, and 
drama, will be presented. 

Those taking part will be: Misses 
Elizabeth Male, Marian Porter, Mary 
Lillian Anderson, and Charles Hannu. 
Perry Gresham, William Gonder and 
Clyde Yarborough. Travis White will 
preside, and Miss Elizabeth Long will 
give   several   musical   selections. 

Collegiate Fords Not in Evidence 
Among Cars of T. C. U. Students 

W. A. A. Delegates 
Return to Campus 

Mn>. Helen Walker Murphy and 
Misses Thelma Lawrence. Elizabeth 

„Ruff, and Laura L«e Barclay return- 
ed from Baylor College Sunday. They 
attended the state meeting of the 
Ath'-llr. Association for College Wo- 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid wns the 
principal speaker at the annual 
ybung people's mass meeting for Fort 
Worth churches Monday night at the 
First Presbyterian Church. His sub- 
ject was "The Challenge ' of Hu- 
manism." 

The meeting was sponsored by the 
Tarrant County B. Y. P. U. Federal 
tion, the Fort Worth District Chris- 
tian Endeavor Union, and the Fort 
Worth District Epworth League. Over 
W)0 young people attended. 

Collegiate Fords may be in the 
majority at some universities but at 
T.C.U., by actual count, there were 
more higher class ears than cheaper 
ones in evidence before the adminis- 
tration building, llntr. and the li- 
brary, last week. 

This observation was made from 
day to day throughout the week and 
several interesting things were noted. 
Saturday always seems to be the day 
when most students drive their own 
cars to school and Wednesday seems 
to lie the I'S) when fewer cars arc 
seen. On any Saturday over a hun- 
dred autos arc parked in the loca- 
tions mentioned above and the morn- 
ing of the Texas football game it 
was estimated that at least 1.000 cars 
were anchored on T.C.U. parking 

space. 
More Chevrolcts were driven to T. 

C. U. last week than any other mak 

of car and Mr. Ford's creation rolled 
in a close second. Contrary io reei 
stuff of collegiate atmosphere six, 
Cadillacs were counted during the 
week as well as two Pierce Arrows 
and several Chryslers. Buicks and 
Pontiacs follow Chevrolet and Ford 
in regard to the number present. 

Friday morning some student had 
the courage to park an Austin before 
the main building.    The last we saw 

■ of it six huskies were carrying it in 
the general direction of the bonfire. 
which so capably illuminated the 
r'roi. campus that night. ps 

Frog stickers adorn windshields anil 
windows of nearly all the cars and 
some have stickers of other colleges 
as well. The A. & M. sticker leads 
in this respect and in nine cases out 

; of ten the car's driver will be a co-ed. 
i"Oh yd. Bill gave them to me after; 
the Aggie game," they will say, "You ; 

eknow he's at A. & M. this year." 

j Juniors and Seniors Who Have 
Grade Average of 3.4 Are 

Members. 

"Graduate Universities" is the 
topic of study for the Scholarship 

j Society for 1930-31, according to Miss" 
[ Bita May Hall, president. 
| "We intend to study something of 
! the history and the standing of dif- 
j ferent graduate universities," Miss 
! Hall said. The society is also to in- 
i vestigate the type of work and the 
j special fields offered by certain grad- 
i uate universities. The members will 
j also look into the matter of graduate 
scholarships.        „ 

The Scholarship Society is the lo- 
cal chapter of the Scholarship Society 
of the South, which was organized in 
1923 by several Texas colleges for the 
purpose of promoting high scholar- 
ship and giving recognition to .those 

I who attain it. ' 
Its membership includes those stu- 

| dents of the junior and senior classes 
| who have a grade average of 3.4, that 
I is an average of at least 2 A's and 
j 3 B's, and to the upper tenth of each 
of these two classes. Not only a stu- 

I dent'* scholastic standing is consid- 
| ered but also hie reputation and char- 
I acter. 

The juniors are temporary members 
| in that they must keep their average 
| of 3.4 or they are dropped from the 
(society. 

Permanent membership in the so- 
ciety is confined to the upper tenth 
of the graduating class. These mem- 
bers, like all others in the organiza- 
tion, are recommended by the faculty 
adviser and passed on by the faculty 
cabinet. 

The officers of the society for this 
year as elected last May are: Presi- 
dent, Miss Bita May Hall; vice-presi- 
dent, Lowell Bodiford; recording sec- 
retary, Miss Leta Ray; corresponding 
secretary. Miss Gertrude Van Zandt; 
program chairman, Miss Marie Rob- 
erts, and faculty adviser, Dr. John 
Lord. 

The sixteen seniors that are mem- 
bers of the society this year are: 
atlsfei LsU&a Fretwell. Lamar Grif- 
fin. Bita May Hall, Helen Jenkins, 
Ruth Johnson, Lura Fay Miller, Helen 
Morro, Leta Ray, Marie Roberts, Vera 
Belle Stephenson, Gettrude Van 
Zandt and Lesbil Word, and Lowell 
Bodiford, Burt Faris, Churles Howard 
Carrel), and Lewis Copeland. 

The fifteen junior members arc; 
Misses Ina Mae Bramlctt, Thelma 
Breithaupt, Maybcth Ellis. Mary 
Frierson. Emily Garnctt, Nancy Gate- 
ley, Clotilda Houle, Marian Howrey, 
Siddie Joe Johnson, Mary Jean 
Knight, Lamoyne Laurence. Jane 
Elisabeth Male, Marjoric Miller, and 
Marian Smith, and Harry Harrington. 

This year T. C. U. has 32 student 
organizations. These societies include 
such activities as dramatics, sports, 
literature, science, music and oratory. 
While most of the organizations are 
lo al, some have national affiliation. 
Some of the clubs did not organize 
this year, but the older clubs have 
completed their organization. 

The different societies of the school, 
with the officers, are as follows: 

A. O. S. Club: President, Miss Ver- 
nola Mae Henry; vice-president, Wiltz 
Kirklin; secretary-treasurer, Bob Mc- 
Daniel.. 

Alpha Zeta Pi: President, Miss 
Ruth Johnson; vice-president, Miss 
Maxinc Bouldin; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Betty Southwell. 

Band: President, Murry Livings- 
ton; vice-president, Gibson Handle; 
secretary-treasurer, Hugh Boren. 

Bio-Geo Club: President, Ted Lace; 
vice-president, Monroe Jackson; sec- 
retary-treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Har- 
ris. 

B. C. B. Club: President, Travis 
White; vice-president, Ed Mace; sec- 
retary-treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Male. 

Brushes: President, Miss Maybeth 
Ellis; vice-president, Henry McLellan; 
secretary-treasurer, Miss Lesbia 
Word. 

Bryson Club: President, A. T. Bar- 
rett; vice-president. Miss Helen 
Morro; secretary - treasurer, Miss 
Frances Griggs. 

Choral Curb: President, Miss Mota 
Mayc Shaw; vice-president, J. R. 
Crump; secretary - treasurer, Miss 
Edith Kelsey. 

Dana Press Club: President. Jay 
Williams; vice-president, Madelon 
Flynt; secretary-treasurer, Miss Lil- 
lian Lundberg. 

Dramatic Club: President, Miss 
Opal Gooden; vice-president, Clayton 

(Continued on page 3) 

An impressive Thanksgiving pag- 
eant, which was directed by the pag- 
eantry class of the women's physical 
education department, was presented 
at the meeting of the University Re- 
ligious Fellowship last Sunday eve- 
ning. 

The stage was set to represent an 
altar and the pageant opened with a 
prologue depicting the spirits of 
Thanksgiving, Despair and Hope. The 
first episode showed primitive peo- 
ple making offerings to the gods they 
feared and worshipped. A procession 
entered from the back of the audi- 
torium and walked slowly down the 
aisle, mounted the stage, laid tneir 
offerings on the altar and took places 
in the softly lighted scene. 

The second episode showed the 
Greeks going to the shrine of Athene 
with a robe woven for their patron 
goddess and the third portrayed the 
crowning achievement of St. Augus- 
tine's missionary efforts in Britain, 
the conversion of the King of Kent. 

The climax was in the fourth epi- 
sode, with the first American Thanks- 
giving. The pilgrims met to return 
thanks to God for their preservation 
and to feast with their Indian neigh- 
bors. The American flag was car- 
ried upon the stage and the congre- 
gation sang "America," as the girjs 
formed a tableau on the stage. 

Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, direc- 
| tor of physical education, Introduced 
| the four girls who had charge of the 
! pageant.    They   were:   Misses   Mary 

Elizabeth Turrentine, Philo Mae Mur- 
phree, Frances Griggs, and Elizabeth 
Ruff. 

Girls who took part In the pageant 
were: Misses Helen Whitely, Ruth 
Moore, Billy Potts,' Maurine Justin, 
Mary Louise Wadley, Grace Broiles, 
Eva Tveeling, Mary Jarvis, Anna Ded- 
mon, Joy Sams, Margaret Owens, Ev- 
elyn Stobaugh, Alice Ledgerwood, Ev- 
elyn Boswell, Elizabeth Jouett, Gwen- 
dolyn Montgomery, Frances Ross, 
Jewell Tinnin, Leta Luyster, Evalyne 
Connelley, Dorothy Kelly, Jeanne 
Horsley, Sally Kennedy, Rebecca 
Graves, Elizabeth Yeager, Virginia 
Bryson, Dorothy C»rr, Florence Far- 
mer, Lillian Eylers, Frances Veale, 
Marjory Scott, Frances Anderson, 
Louise, Server, Marvolene Bowe, Jes- 
sie Mae Hayden, Mota Maye Shaw, 
Texora Pierce, and Georgia Shepherd. 

The University chorus sang be- 
tween episodes, and Miss Rowena 
Doss played the piano throughout the 
program. 

Two Changes Made 
In Sociology Courses 

Personality    Factors    Will    Ue 
Substituted for Social His- 

tory Study. 

Barrett Leads Chapel 
Dean   Leftwieh,  Miss Lansdalc, 

Met'utehenn on Program. 

A. I. Barrett led the exercises i" 
chapel last Friday morning. After 
announcements were made, Dean Col- 
by D. Hall spoke on the pre-juniov 
tests to be given in December. 

The devotional services was led by 
Dean L. L. Leftwieh. "Are We Play- 
ing the FoolT" was the topic of his 
short sermonette. 

A short skit by Miss Jacu,ue Lans- 
dale and Clayton MeCutcheon con- 
cluded the program. 

Two changes have been made in 
the spring semester sociology depart- 
ment courses.    Social  Factors Condi- 

| tioning Personality will be substituted 
; for the course in History of Sociology. 
■■ The number of this new course is 140. 
I It  will   be  offered  at   11   o'clock   M. 
I W. F., 

This course has for its subject on 
analysis of the social factors which 
condition'personality; the process by 
which social attitudes develop out of 
social    situations;    group' influences 

\ which determine vocational interest-; 
the person's conception of his role in 
the group; personal disorganization 
and reorganization; and other prob- 
lems that facilitate or hamper the 
person in his adjustments to group 
life. 

This course on personality is open 
. to seniors and graduates only. 
i     Social   Case   Work,   number  138,  is 
'to be substituted for Criminology and 
Penology, number 131, on M   W. f, at 

' 12 o'clock. 

'   F.i I II "striennes to Itegin Work 

The horseback riding club will ^jake 
several "horseback hikes" after the 
Thanksgiving Holidays according to 
the manager. Miss Marian Miller. On 
these hikes there will be instruction 

j in the harnessing of horses «nil the 
building of campfircs. 

'I 

B C B Features 
Chapel Program 

; Spirit of Thanksgiving 
!    Depicted in Today's 

Exercises. 
Today's chapel program, depicting 

the Spirit of Thanksgiving, was pre- 
sented   by   the   B.  C.   11.   Association, 

I with Edward Mace presiding. 
The opening hymn was led by Otto 

Nielson, and the invocation was-" given 
by Mi ce, who also led the rosponsivw 
reading. Miss Marian Porter sany. 
"Grateful O Lord Am I." Cara Nome, 

;and H, L. Pickerill offered the prayei. 
The Thanksgiving story wus told* bv 
Miss Elizabeth Mule, followed by this 
doxology. 

Mi83 Gladys WilLm.- m IWI the p*- 
anist. 

I'rof. Arthur I(. (urn 
To Attend Convent inn 

Prof. Arthur li. Curry will attend 
the Texas State Teachers' Assoviu 
tion convention which meets in Hous- 
ton Nov. 27-28. Mr. Cim-y will speak 
before the library, group on "Pro- 
fessional O.ualifications of a School 
Librarian" on  Nov.  t&. 

A number of teachers from Fort 
Worth are expected to attend the 
convention 

Student's Poem Is in Magazine 

"Solitude." n poem written by Mi«« 
Sjddie Joe Johnson, appealed in the 
autumn issue of I'oc!   lore. 

o 

Ash-burn  Has Arliclc I'uhlLshrd 

Kail K. Astilnini. instructor in eco- 
nomics, is the author of an article, 
"The Wool Lobby and Wool Rates," 
published  in  the September issue of 

| the Sheep and  Goat   Raisers'  Maga- 
I xine. This was supplementary to an- 
other artic! ■ by .Mr. Ashhnin on "Tar- 
irfs   and   Wool   Duties   Simje   1867." 

, published in the November, &■*>. IAVIP 
I of the same magazine. 
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Weetolgla 
Oh. love*/ and tardy the evening! 
And tall aa the sky the trees. 
And lovely and lerely the little hill 

road. 
With sumac warming its knees. 

Oh. rallant the Inland magic. 
And keen aa a bell runs; clear. 
This amber and scarlet afternoon 
Of both tat day and the year. 

But inland beauty can aw**r 
Real any atte inland tears. 
And what it that to a heart that it 

torn 
To shreds an rememharai spars? 

—Siddie J« Johnson. 

THANKSGniNG 
Thanksgiving Day, which has been annually set apart by the 

President and the Governors of the States, found its origin with 
the Pilgrim Father in America in 1621. After a winter of hard- 
ships, sickness and distress, the life of the colony depended on 
the resorts of the spring planting. When the harvest proved 
bountiful, the pilgrims were glad and they celebrated. This cus- 
tom spread, the influence deepened, and today Thanksgiving is a 
national holiday. 

The holiday which marks Thanksgiving is a little different 
from any other holiday. It celebrates no battle, no bank or busi- 
ness holiday, no birthday of a great man, no church holiday. 
Thanksgiving is the holiday of the people who have worked 
through the year, and who thank God humbly for the good 
harvest. 

In the hurry and the celebration that always comes with the 
Thanksgiving of today, it would be well to pause and think of 
those Pilgrim Fathers who originated the first Thanksgiving. It 
would be well if, amid our joy, we would think of Thanksgiving— 
not as a day for turkey, football games, and good times—but as a 
holiday of peace, a celebration of work. 

— o  
THE POINT SYSTEM 

The use of the point system as a check on student-activities 
should show much improvement in ability to perform services in 
the different activities in which the student participates in the 
future. Organizations are, after all. for self-expression, more in- 
terest in the particular phase of the University for which it stands, 
and for the improvement of the students who are members. 

The disadvantages resulting in too much activity in clubs and 
other organizations on the campus have been great, but with this 
means as a check, greater good in the long run will result. 

The tendency on the part of some students to "out-do" other 
students should be guarded against in every way. The student of 
this type has the idea of joining for the sake of being in "one 
more club" rather than joining for the benefits he can derive 
from it. This is not true of the majority, but for the numbered 
few who insist on treading on others rights, this point system 
results. 

Students should think well before consenting to join any 
organization, and consider how much that particular dub will aid 
him in his work in the University. This should be great food for 
thought and, if properly thought out, will result in better socie- 
ties, better students, and a higher standard of grades. 

 o  

READ THE ADS AND SHOP 
As Christmas approaches the students will be shopping more 

or less. Th*V advertisements in The Skiff are worth reading be- 
fore shopping, and consideration should be shown those firms 
that are in sympathy with T. C. U. By reading the ads and tak- 
ing advantage of special prices on certain days, the students will 
be able to save money. 

Who enjoys rushing into a crowded store two days before 
Christmas, pushing to the counter, and snatching an article for 
a gift? Students have the opportunity to read The Skiff adver- 
tisements and purchase wisely if they will take advantage of the 
opportunity. The nearer Christmas the fewer the articles from 
which to choose. People who wait until the last minute to do 
their shopping mpt buy picked over articles. 

Students, try to do your shopping in Fort Worth. Fort 
Worth has co-operated with T. C. U. and backed T. C. U. and 
it is T. C. U.'s turn to support Fort Worth during the Christmas 
shopping days. Buy now before the choice articles are gone or 
pkked over. 

 o  
ABUSING A PRIVILEG E    ' 

Most of us are familiar with the expression. "If he had the 
world he would want a fence around it." It applies to those who 
are extremely selfish, careless and inconsiderate. It can well be 
applied to those who abuse privileges that someone graciously 
offers "them. 

In this case the principle can be' applied to those University 
students who every day abuse the privilege of smoking on the 
campus. There is a clause in the University bulletin which reads: 
"Men students who smoke should avoid this practice in public 
places and on the campus, through courtesy and honor for the 
University." 

To our knowledge no student has been suspended from the 
University for violating the rule. Few have been near being "put 
on the carpet" for such a violation, but it is easy to see that the 
law is being abused every day, excessively so in front of and on 
the steps of main building. Not only are men students violating 
a rule, but they are creating by their smoking habits an unsightly 
campus by carelessly throwing their cigarette butts and empty 
packages on the campus grounds. This is especially true of the 
throng which gathers in front of main building between classes. 

It seems that as long as students do not go to extreme, the 
administration is lenient enough to allow them to smoke in a num- 
ber of places on the campus. Obviously, however, students are 
not considering the fact that they are being granted a privilege 
and are being favored. Wherein the administration it giving an 
inch, students are taking a mile. Besides abasing a privilege, 
these students are marring the beauty of the campus and build- 
ings with empty packages and butts. 

One of three things should be done. Students who do smoke 
can be more careful with their smoking and thereby keep the 
privilege. The other two alternatives are left to the sdministra- 
tion. Either University executives should see that students draw 
a closer margin in their practices, or do away with the prohibiting 
clause in the bulletin and let the smoking have full sway. 

t Bate the ] 
I have the moon. 
A aalmon-aink glow. 
And the iky 
That  is atvender-blae. 
And the hash that I feel 
When I hold my breath 
And bring the start close, too. 

I have tha twinkling 
Dancing lights 
Of the town 
In my questing view; 

—LeU Bay 
I have all T want 
That the night ran give— 
But you. 

A PUBLIC SPEAKER rVB KNOWN 
The span of a man's Ha— is it 

measured in yean or la speeches? 
Once I wondered; and euiy once, for 
the heat of political candidacy seoa 
convinced me. "Forty years Tee 
lived," boasts sn inspired man with 
high blood pressure, while I meekly 
correct the sentence. Tha word 
"speeches" easily supplants years, 
and though tha statement: "Forty 
speeches Tea lived" may have SO 
meaning for yea who read once or 
those of you who delve deep into tha 
pages, I still stand firm In my con- 
victions. For, dear readsn. I've de- 
cided it Is that which "eometh forth 
front the mouth af man* which de- 
fileth him. 

Free years age I went to an elec- 
tion. No ordinary election was this, 
but rather one whose outcome would 
have far-reaching effects. My sym- 
pathies refused to ding to the state- 
menu of the two neisaat ipatksn, 
although one stood for just adminis- 
tration of public office in tha best 

■merest of tat people and the other 
ier a government of which no ate 
•an say justice failed to balance the 
£1. poor man being fined along- 

the favorite aunt of the police 
Speaker number three, and if 

lYa any predilection of this number 
1 am totally unadvised, was aa in- 
aevation at far as I could telL 

He got an awkwardly; helped the 
was willing foot to aa even start 
with the more progressive one; gave 
his hotly « general setting an; demon- 
strated taw futility of folding chairs 
an spaaat.il' platforms, and stolidly 
planted himself six inches from the 
edge. With a view I should say. 
far temporary residence, he contrived 
a moat comfortable position for those 
who harass the personal life of the 
opponent and upbraid the policies of 
the deceased. That position was one 
at tha second-count movement of a 
Jumping; exercise, along with thrust 

heaved up shoulders, and out 
dangting arms. After a hearty 
''ahem" to exhibit strength preter- 
natural, speaker the third looked di- 
rectly over the heads of the assembled 
July litaru i and said in a voice real 
tart inaudible: "I'm ready, ye scribes, 
Pharisees, hypocrites." 

The drawl of this southern son, 
well preserved with the years and 
never likely to yield to tha "neither 
aad either" of those to tha North, in- 
•meed these farmers to let their minds 
go this way aad that way until they 
acBcved the day was approaching 
its end. But just when a groove of 
aged oaks and masses of red sand 
were becoming blurred under the 
heat waves of a three-o'clock son. 
they were jerked back into cold 
reality with the cleverest bit of mod- 
slrng-inr that had been produced that 
day. They'd been listening since ten 
o'clock, too. 

With as evident lack of effort and 
in a temperature of one hundred de- 

*   this vote-seeker set his audi- 

Frogs and Ponies Using Air ^ttack 

up, started their drowsy eyes 
to staking crows' feet on the temples. 
and cave them a genial feeling of sat- 
iafaetum. His work being finished 
aad Texas still remaining the famous 
Lets* Star state with the bast and 
the worst political candidates la the 
world, the speaker sauntered back to 

began a protracted effort 
at stating himself, but deciding fur- 
ther effort wss useless, released his 
body to gravity and the kindness of 
air forces until the chair was reached. 

Thelma Brerthaupt 

By ELBBKT HALING. 
One Tear Age. 

The first snow of tha season cov- 
ered the campus and turned every 
tree into a Christinas tree. 

The Frogs, at yet undefeated, wan 
all act to down the S. M. U. Mas- 
tangs. Leland had run It yards for 
a touchdown at Baylor the previous 
game. 

It was announced that the Journal- 
ism Congress was to be held at T. C 
U. em April 4 aad 5, 1M0. 

Fire Tears Age. 
T. C U. still boasted a noe-asc- 

tariaa student body when upon actual 
coast, over 10 creeds ware found rep- 
resented at the University. Tern of 
these were Mormons aad two wi 
Buddhists. 

"No school until Monday," was tat 
general cry. 

Tea Years Age. 
Nine straight victories gave T. C. 

U. the championship of the TXAA. 
Through the efforts of the Horned 

Frog; staff the Hippodrome theatre 
was secured one full day for T. C. U. 
students. T. W. C. also had a tpe- 
cial day and the institution furnish- 
ing the largest attendance was to re- 
ceive  a $50 prise. 

Archaeologists 
Locate Places 
In Bible History 

"No less, than 1312 of tha placet 
that made Bible history in ancient 
Palestine have been^accuratoly locat- 
ed by archaeologists, states aa ar- 
ticle in a collection of clippings mi 
by E. B. MeWilliams of the T. C. U. 
Bible department. The collection con- 
tains numerous magaxine aad news- 
paper articles concerning tha finds 
of scientific excavation in Palestine, 
Egypt, and Asia Minor for the last 
five or six years. 

The entire story of tha discover! 
of the tomb of King "Tut" it included 
in the collection in the form of news- 
paper aad magatine articles. Several 
articles are conjectures as to the real 
came of tha mysterious death of 
Lord Carnarvon, the discoverer, lb? 
Arthur Coaaa Doyle aad others, wt 
are reminded, thought that the «M 
of the Pharaohs had been fulfilled." 
Carnarvon had disturbed tha tacrtd 
tomb aad angered Allah. 

One interesting article clipped from 
a Fort Worth paper in ISO, which 
was soon after the discovery of the 
King "Tat" grave, says that Dr. 
Clinton Lockhart of T. C V. paassd 
right by -King Tut's" front dear aad 
failed to tat the welcome mat. 

"It was la February af ISO* that 
Dr Lockhart stood at the dear af the 
ancient rider — unawares — going 
th rongh the tombs of tome It ether 
kings, moat of which had been looted 
before tha scientist had begun bat 
search tor tha records af the Phar- 
aohs." 

The collection is need in the study 
of ancient languages at T. C. U. 

COULTER'S 
COLUMN 

CKixen who wishes to uphold the 
Eighteenth Amendment: "I say, of- 
ficer, there's a still operating in tin 
T. C U. addition.* 

Officer: "Well. Ill see that they 
move it. That's toe good a neighbor- 
hood to have a still!" • •   * 

Jam Geddy Karris: "Who was that 
Stan I saw you with last night?" 

Jean Harrell: "That wasn't a man 
that was Parson Brown." 

• e    • 
From A. C. L: "I like your column 

thsu ever. I wish that The 
Skiff came out twice a week, so that 
I could read your column more." 

Does any one know that your mind 
is sick. Be careful—people like you 
may be put in the coop at any mo- 
ment. Or is somebody playing a prac- 
tical joke on me? • •   • 

No this isn't supposed to be humor. 
In fact, no one hits any idea of any 
one even smiling at this. It's just 
to give those who don't like to read 
about all the clubs matting' and the 
editorials a chance to read something 
else in The Skxiff. I'm sorry editor. 
I won't any this again. 

awe 
O. O. Mclntyre started out by giv- 

ing his column away to newspapers. 
The beat I can do is to end up in the 
newspaper's waste basket. 

see 
Ladies and gentlemen (if any): I'd 

like to introduce to you a course that 
•very one is marveling at It is the 
latest in correspondence courses. 
When I first started taking lessons, I 
thought that I would never succeed, 
but I kept on snd today I am proud of 
my achievement. 

when I walked up to tha piano, 
everyone laughed, but I paid them no 
attention. "I will show you," I say 
to myself. And I did show them. 
They marveled at my ability. Every- 
one congratulated me.   I was at last 

If any one would like to have the 
address of "How to Be a Piano Mover 
la Ten Lessons" I will gladly give it 
to them so that they may do the same 
as I have done. 
\  Hail to the great! 

a   a   a 
"Ton simply slay me," said tha 

gangster as he was taken for a ride. 
a . e   a 

I would like to take tome of you 
into my confidence. For many years 
I have tried to sell work to magaxines. 
At last I have started to be like other 
great writers. I am starting out ex- 
actly aa they did. Up to date I have 
rejection slips from Liberty, Colliers, 
aad Life. •   *   • 

Letters From the People. 
From UA.B, Jarvis Hail: "Can 

nothing be done about the girl who 
paraiaU in telling you about her new 
bay friend, when you dent rare any- 
thing about hearing it?" 

Nothing can be done except to tell 
bar that you used to go with tha boy 
a long time age. If that fails, noth- 
ing can be done and still keep your 
conscience clear. 

see 
From 0. M. O, Clark Hall: "Why 

is It that every one In the dormitory 
likes to borrow another fellows 
shirts?" 

Watt, persenslly. I dont Hke to wear 
the same shirt every day in the week, 
aad I can't go any place while I send 
it to the laundry, so I guess it must 
be a universal idea. 

coucrt*1 

The Frogs and Ponies are still air-minded and will likely make an aerial gams of the 
at Dallas Saturday. Both teams are already blow-outs as far as conference champions art I 
ed and the game will not be a crucial one as last year. During the week both teams will be 
working hard in getting ready for the game. Fans will be spending their vacations with a "fas" 
attack in the home towns telling about the merits of their chosen colors. 

If history repeats itself, Coach Francis Schmidt's Frogs are doe to win over the big Red and 
Blue eleven at Ownby Stadium. It will be remembered that in 1928, the Frogs dropped i 
tilts to Texas and Baylor here in Fort Worth, and then journeyed to Dallas the following 
end to drub the favored Mustangs 15 to 6. It's an ill-wind that brings no touchdowns, aay taw 
Frogs and Ponies, and Saturday's clash will likely be a free-scoring affair. 

This Little Tube Measures Stars 

Centuries of light Years Distant 
£-7\Y MEANS of a new vacuum tube called a tow^grid<unent Plio- 

JD tron tube, astronomers can gather the tacts of stellar news 

with greater speed and accuracy. In exjunction with a photoelectric 

tube, it will help render irux>rmation on tne amount of light radiation 

and position of stars centuries of light years away. It is further 

applicable to such labx>catory uses as demand  the most delicate 
measurement or electric current * 
So sensitive is this tube, that it can measure 0.000,000,000,000,000,01 

of an ampere, or, one-hundredrh of a mUUcanth of a billionth of an 

ampere. This amount of current, compared with that of a 50-watt 

incandescent lamp, is as two drops of water compared with the entire 
volume of water-spilled over Niagara Falls in a year. 
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SOCIETY 
VIRGINIA LOU SAUNDERS 

The air fairly hums with plans for the Thanksgiving holi- 
Idays.   The holidays will bring turkey and the close of another 
j football season.  Several house parties have beet) planned.   Many 
students Will go to Austin to witness the annual Thanksgiving 

[game between Texas University and A. and M.  The holidays will 
reach the climax Saturday when T. 0. 
U. meet* 6. M. U. In Dallas at Own- 

I by Stadium. 
 o—| i. 

\JaTvi* Hall Girls 
\ Plan for Holidays 

Plant of the Jarvis Hall co-eds 
seem to be varied for the Thankigiv- 
ing holidays. Many of the girls will 
be at their homes; some will stay in 
the dormitory, and several will spend 
the holidays with friends. 

According to Mrs. BeckhanTi reg- 
ister the girls who will be in Jarvii 
Hall over the holidays are: Misses 
Elizabeth Jouett, Zada Fowler, Elisa- 
beth Henry, Sylvia Smith, and Mar- 
ianne Carsiow. 

Thoee who are going home for 
Thanksgiving are: 

Misses Lucille Betstey, Ennis; 
Louise Glass, Dallas; Betty Ligon, 
Dallas; Dorothy Rogers, Dallas; Jac- 

* sale Mae 
llpatrich, 

[que  Lansdale,  Oakwood; Jessie 
en, Amarillo; Cornelia Kl 

Jregor McGregor;    Dorothy   Darby,   Eagle 
[Lake. 

Ruby  Chesnutt,  Nocona;   Dorothy 
I Jacobs, Waco;  Audrey Swain, Pitts- 

burgh; Evelyn Price, Waco; Etneleen 
Craddock, Seymour;   Evelyn   Baird, 

(Katy; Mary Jane KleChle, Bellinger; 
[Alice Veung, Lampasas. 

Doris 8ellers, Hieo; Roberta Graves, 
[McKinney; Maurine Parnetl, Wichita 

Fanna Mae Flowers, Temple; 
iret Billingsley, Paris; Marion 

...}, Dallas; Martlinjfrakle, Mc- 
tKinney; Rowena Doss, Weatherford; 
[Margaret Benchoff, Ban Antonio; 
I Helen Cone, Nocona. 

Misses Jo Bath Aldredge, Houston; 
fossils Elliott, Grand Saline; Faye 
Voodall, Mineral Wells; Mildred Bul- 

k, Newcastle; Anniel Phsres, Dal- 
Florence Williams, Dallas: Jean 
ell Olney; Betty Laceweli, Cle- 

Misses Alma Galloway, Houston; 
uth Ann Bragg, AmarlllO; Rath 

ran, Dallas; Bade Frances Ross, 
Rio; Georgia Sheppard, Austin; 

orinne Koger, Tsylort BaselJohn- 
>n, Winnsboro; Wanda Joe Kenton, 
onxales;  Gertrude Bergin,  Sulphur 

Misses Josephine Newberty, Tex- 
rkana; Isabelle Woffsrd, Austin; 

ylgene Dawson, Moran; Anna 
.h Denton, Amarillo; Maxine Ber- 
Nocona; Rath Houser, Houston, 
hose girls Who are visiting with 
nds for the Thanksgiving holidays 

ises Marian Tyson, Dallas; Cor- 
Kilpatrick,  McGregor;  Moselle 

,_jt, Ennis; Kathleen Kidd  Port 
forth)   Margaret  Boeder,   Mineola; 

' ilia Whitefleld, Dallas; Bennie Sue 
stliff,   Ennia;   Ruth  Jenkins,   Dal- 
.s and Dorothy Baker, Dallas. 
Miaaes Jean Horsier. Fort Worth: 

Elizabeth   Henry.   Arlington;   Cecil 
ch, Dallas,  Mamie Week Mears, 
as; Jewel Dean Tinnin, Kaufman; 
in Millikin, Fort Worth; Margot 
», Fort Wejrth and Dallas: Mary 
lea   Wadley,   Mineral   Wells  and 
lie Joe Johnson, Denison. 
issea Marian Miller, Waco; Jean 

{tht, Eddy; Mary Lois Yarbrough, 
■s; Hannah Anne House, Mans- 

Joy Sams, Benjamin; Kathleen 
sy   Stamford: Sally   Kennedy, 

-..; Ferris Bramlett, Mineral Wells 
Marie WeWert, Waco. 

(tsses Polly  Doric,  Waeo; Vera 
Je Stephenson, Austin; Anne Ful- 
r, Dallas; Charlie Belle Vershoyle, 
lias; Horteni Baker, Dallas;; Vel- 
i Smith, Dallas; Wilma Beard, East- 

"   Moselle Clutter, Bonham; WII- 
_ Clutter, Bonham; Ruth Bagley, 

ktland  and   Ernestine  Scott, Pine 
t, Ark. 
sses Jessie Mae Hyden, Amarillo; 

ilyn Stobaugh, Bellinger; Laura 
lie Hill, Ennis and Louise Server, 
ckenridge 
hese  girls  will be  among  those 
the dormitory:    Misses Elisabeth 

tuff and Maxine Edwards. 

Iniversity Church 
folds Social Bazar 
The University Church held a bazar 

and buffet supper on Tuesday, Nov. 
IS, in the vacant building adjoining 
he Edmondson store. 

Different articles were  placed oh' 
tie.    A program was given by the 
ipression class of Miss Louise Scott 
ho teaches at Brite College. 
At  the  Individual  tables,  coffee, 
ndwlches, potato chips, and pie were 
rved to the patrons. 

[About 150 people called durjnjvthe 
ay for the basar and social. 
A playlet entitled, "Raising Funds" 

raa given.   The characters ware aa 
follows: 

tllly Lorlmer Chief Bossier 
fJine John Elliott — 
 "Little Nigger Fustyhead" 

orothy Frances Buhler.  
  The Minister's Tea 

llldred Jo Harris 
an Curry     Reuben 

line John Elliott Rachel 
lermean Beckman The Patriot 

A reading was also given by Miss 
uise Scott. 

<•'•   ...   0-  '■■■■      ■ 

try Clots Meets 
it Dr. Clubb's Home 
Dr. M. D. Clubb had his class in 
ha Art of Poetry" to meet at his 

home last night. Dr. Clubb gave an 
appreciative lecture oh Mendelssohn 

~ the Caesar Franc Sonata. The 
chnical demands of the composition 

|or the violin ware discussed by Prof. 
Claude Sammis. 

Miss Johnson Load* 
Los Hidalgos Program 

The new members of Los Hidalgos 
ware in charge of the program at a 
meeting of the club. Thursday eve- 
ning, Nov. 20, a,t the Brite College 
club room. 

About 40 members were present. 
Refreshments of fruit and cake Were 
served by Miss Janat Largent, ehair 
man of the social committee. 

The next meeting of the club Will 
be Thursday evening, Dec. 4, In the 
Brite club room at 7:80 o'clock. Those 
members who did not take part in 
this program will have charge of the 
program at the next meeting. 

The following program was given 
under the leadership of Mlsa Siddie 
Joe Johnson: 

Songs, directed by Miss Maurine 
Juatin, .accompanied by Mlsa Janet 
Largent 

Current Events, Miss Thelma Brei- 
thaupt. 

Talk on "ValesqueS," Miss Sarah 
Smith. 

Drama—"El Criado Erudlto" (dra- 
matised by Miss France* Hill, a mem- 
ber of Los Hidalgos! Tommy Hays, 
Noel Snow, John Buff, Jim Maddox, 
and Ernest Vautrin. 

Legend — "La Maripeea del Alca- 
zar," Mias Dorothy Darby. 

Musical numbers, Mils Rowena 
Doss. 

0 

Scholarship Society 
To Have Banquet 

The Scholarship Society will hold its 
regular meeting in the form of a ban- 
quet next Tuesday night, Dec. 2. The 
members will be notified of further 
plans concerning the banquet. 

————o,  

Waits, Hall Honored 
With Stag Dinner 

President E. M. Walts and Dean Col- 
by D. Hall were the honored guests 
at an informal "Stag" dinner at the 
Blackstone Monday evening. Twenty- 
two persons attended the dinner, the 
first of its kind to be given this 
year. A. T. Barrett, president of 
the student body, and Jim Gaddy 
Norris, president of the senior class, 
wars in charge. 

The dinner was strictly informal 
and was attended by seven members 
of the University faculty, including 
the two honored guests. It constat- 
ed of a four-course dinner, followed 
by an after-dinner "bull session" par- 
ticipated in by students and faculty 
alike. There were no principal speak- 
ers or pre-planned talks, and nearly 
all of the attending group entered 
into the round-robin discussions. The 
spirit of good fellowship and com- 
radeship between students and fac- 
ulty of the University was the chief 
topic of discussion. 

Besides the two honor guests, these 
attending were: Dr. Edwin E. Elliott, 
Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, Prof. John 
W. Ballard, Prof. Karl Ashburn, 
Dean L. L. Leftwich, Sterling Brown, 
Harmon Hodges, Samuel Frankrich, 
All Roark, Fred Miller, Oy Leland, 
Hal Wright, Jay D. Williams, Johnnie 
Labua, Gibson Kandls, Curtis Mc- 
Horte, James Dacus, Bill George, 
Barrett and Norris. 

Sophomore Class to 
Give WUner Roast 

Announcement has been made of a 
wiener roast to be given by the so- 
phomore class on Dec. 4. Arrange- 
ments as to where the wiener roast 
will be held were decided at a meet- 
ing of the officers of the class yester- 
day afternoon, and will be announced 
by Bill George, president of the class. 

Formal Dinner in 
Cafeteria Last Night 

A formal dinner was given for all 
of the students of Texas Christian 

.University last night in the Univer- 
sity cafeteria. The Upperettee, an 

organization of upperclassman girls 
in Jarvis Hall, decorated the cafeteria 
in Thanksgiving colors. 

A trio of Misses Edith Armstrong 
and Marjory Scott, violinists, and 
Miss A"hna Harriet Heyer, pianist, 
played during the dinner. The Col- 
legiate Girls' Quartet sang. Misses 
Marian Miller, Madeline Wilson, Bita 
Mae Hail and Elisabeth Strayhorn 
make up the quartet. Miss Mozelle 
Bryant is the accompanist. 

The committee in charge of the dec- 
orations for the dinner was composed 
of Misses Marian  Miller,  Elisabeth 
Ruff and Mary Louise Wadley. 

o ;— 

Mrs. Cahoon Presents 
Pupils in Recital 

Mrs. Helen Fonts Cahoon present- 
ed some of her pupils In recital last 
Friday afternoon. Those who took 
part on the program are: Miases Ma 
rion Tyson, Lurene Rice, Bita Mae 
Hall, Annabel Hall, Dorothy Trost- 
man, and Mrs. Roea Wright, and Da- 
vid Bruse Scoular. 

Discussions of musicianship and 
things pertaining to singing were 
presented by Mrs. Cahoon and Mr. 
Scoular. Clark Rhodes gave a talk 
on vibration of tone and the sen* 
struction of the piano. 

Miss Ruth Nell Reid of Dallas visit- 
ed Miss Dorothy Rogers of Jarvis 
Ball last Pridsy and Saturday. 

Miss Betsy Garrard, an sx-student 
of T. C. U., visited Miss Dorothy Rog. 
ers last week-end la Jarvis Ball. 

Miss   Laura   Belle   Bill   of   Jarvii 
Mall was in the infirmary ssvtrsl 
days last week. 

Mies Margaret Trlppet, Instructor 
6f psychology, Is going to spend the 
Thanksgiving Holidays St hat home 
In Hillsboro. 

Miss Margarst Proctor of Wsco 
visited Mitt Maxine Edwards of Jar- 
vis Hall. 

Miss Mary Jane Ridgway of Alston 
Avenue it going to visit friends In 
Abilene during the Thanksgiving 
Holidays. 

Dan Peyton spent the week-end In 
Cleburne with his parents. 

Miss Annie Mae fiucy of T. W. C. 
spent the week-end with Miss BiU 
Shults. 

Miss France*) Zeloskl spent last 
week in Houston, visiting her broth- 
er, William, whs it a student at Rice 
Institute. 

Miss   Mary  Jafla   Alexander   and 
Mias Marvofene Bowie Will be the 
guests of Miss Janat Urgent at her 
home in McKinney during the Thanks- 
giving Holidays. 

Miss Helen Jenkins Will spend 
Thanksgiving day at the guest of 
friends ifl Aastln. 

Misa Frenees Veale wilt spend 
Thanksgiving at her home in Breck- 
enridge. 

Miss Frances Anderson will visit 
her parents in Merkel during the 
holidays. 

Miss Frances Bill will spend 
Thanksgiving at her home in Ennis. 

Miss Wilmeda Clutter spent the 
week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Mary Conner of Fort Worth, 
former Baylor student, attended the 
T. C. U.-Baylor game Saturday. 

Frankie Cantelml, former all-con- 
ference forward on the Horned Frog 
basket ball team, was a visitor on the 
campus last week. 

Miss Marian Milter of Jarvis Hall 
spent the week-end at her home in 
Waco. 

Aubrey Elkins, former Texas Chris- 
clan athlete, attended the football 
game here Saturday. Elkins is not 
attending school this fall. 

Worth Cash, a Student of Baylor 
University, was tht guest of Em- 
matte Wallace during the past week- 
end. 

Miss Bettie Ellis of West, s student 
in T. C. U. last year, visited In Jar- 
vis Hall during the past week-end. 

Standard Lambert spent the last 
week-end at his home In temple. 

Ben Baxter visited relatives in 
Birdville during the week-end. 

Dale Smith was a visitor at T. W. 
C. Saturday night at the Freshman 
Span House, held in Ann Waggoner 

all 

Clarence Haden and Byron Mat- 
thews, both of Fort Worth, who sre 
now enrolled In Baylor University, 
were visitors on the campus last 
week-end. 

Miss Psuline Smith, freshman last 
yaar, visited on the campus Saturday. 

Miss Katharine Edwards spent the 
week-end in Mineral Walts. 

Miss  Evelyn*   Conn 
of Miss Moselle 

illey was the 
Bryant, Jarvis 

irford, 
ex 

guest of Mils Moze 
Halt, last week-end. 

Mrs. Psul Southern of Hunger! 
formerly Miss Margaret Moore, .. 
student of T. C. U., visited on the 
campus last week. 

Marvin Norman, ex-student of T. C. 
U., was • visitor on the campus last 
week. ' 

Miss Spreen Gives 
"P**V Party 

The "P-K's," Preachers Kids, were 
entertained with a party given by 
Miss Betty Spfeen at her home at 
3008 Cockreli Avenue tost Wednes- 
day evening. Games of dominoes 
and "forty-two" provided the evenings 
entertainment. High scores were won 
by Oliver Harrison and Harold Darby. 

After the game, refreshments were 
served. A Hit of those who were 
present Include Dan Packard, Boh 
Preston, Dan Belkeld. Nat Wells, Gor- 
don Melntyre. Harold Darby, Oliver 
Harrison, and Paul Martini Misses 
Anniel Phares, Eva Keeling. Rose 
Sweet, Elisabeth Henry, Florence 
Williams, and Mary Louise Scott. 

■'  o  i   ■ ii 

Program Given by 
Misses Shaw, Dlnkins 

Misses Mote Mays Shaw and Llllie 
Mae Dinkins furnished the program 
for the meeting of the fans Sons 
snd Daughters st the Westbrook Ho- 
tel   Monday night. 

Miss Shaw, who gave several vocal 
selections, was accompanied by Miss 
Adeline Bora. Miss Dinkins gave 
several piano selections. 

Clubs' Officers 
'       Are Announced 

For School Year 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

McCutcheon; secretory-treasurer, Mia 
Anna Beth*^«ker. I 

Freshmen  CW     Officers:     1'resi- 
dent, Fred Miller; vice-president, Rob 

secretary-treasurer, ert     Bradford; 
Miss Jean Hart-ell. 

Frogettea: President, Miss Lollle 
Botts; vice-president, Miss Josephine 
Newberry; eecritary-treasurei, Miss 
Elizabeth Joueli. 

Girls' Circle: President, Miss 
Glady . Dowling; vice-president, Miss 
Helen Cruze; ecretary-treasurer, 
Mips /.ads Fowl. 

Hurned Frog Slaff: Editor. Sterl- 
ing IiroWhJ assistant editor, Johnny 
Lebu-; business manager, Harmon 
Hnili'i's; assistant  business  manager, 

President, Bil- 
lie Dickey; vice-president, Miss Lol- 
lie Botts; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Jo Bet', Arledge. 

Junior Class officers: President, 
Glb.-on Handle; vice-president. A. D. 
Weaiheriyi secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Elizabeth Ruff. 

1 s Hidalgos: President, Miss Clo- 
tilda Houle; vire-president, Jimmy 
Beal; secretary. Miss Marjorie Mil- 
ler: treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Rice. 

Music Club: President, Miss Eliza- 
beth Worley; vice-president, Clark 
Rhodes;, secretary - treasurer, Miss 
Thelma Lawrence. 

Orchestra: President, Perry Sandi- 
fer; vice-president. Miss Lillie Mae 
Dinkins; secrctary-tressurer, Cody 
Sandifer. 

Outcasts: President, Miss Harriett 
Griffin; vice-president, Miss Ina 
Bramblett; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Thelma Breithaupt. 

Parabola:   Directrix, Miss Gertrude 

Who, what, how, where, when and 
why I How one could ever find out 
all that in a time like two days be- 
fore • holiday — or holidays! But 
everybody is excited, and everybody 
is glad. Pollyanna arrives and all try 
to sea what big lies they can tell! 
Things Just seem to pile upon them- 
selves to happen. Bill Joekel even 
took Zylpha Haskins to dinner down 
at the coffee shop Sunday night. Dave 
Boswell wanted Lucille Beasley to 
have dinner with him, but she evi- 
dently hasn't learned the ropes yet 
and asked Mrs. Beckham if she could 
go I Jessie Mae Hyden got up at 6:30 
to meet a traveling salesman at the 
drug store, and Paul Packard kissed 
Mozelle Bryant when she wasn't look-  . 

But let's be Pollyanna for a while. 
Don't we have worlds to be thankful 
for now? Turkey and cranberry 
sauce for one thing—Don't we envy 
those who are going to get to stay 
up here and eat Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. Harris I Just think, for 
four whole days those few will have 
complete leeway in that savory cafe- 
teria! For another thing, Mrs. Beck- 
ham seems to be getting to the point 
where she simply cannot bring her- 
self to refuse to be accommodating. 
She said, you know, that freshman 
girls were to be allowed open dates 
only after every victory — but she 
called them down at 8 o'clock, after 
not many of them bad broken their 
dates, and let them gol Not only 
that but Professor Red Moore Was 
here Saturday. Snappy wasn't here, 
but Ruff was, so everything was fine! 

Not only that, but listen—Have you 
seen Baxter's smart new black over-. 
coat and the mediterranean blue v»n Zsndt: focus> Mlss Ina Br,mb 

scarf? Oh, if only some of these Ie"- r.„„. -M„. p„«:j0„f «:., 
other men would fall in love! It look. „,p> Ga™nl.tt. Mu: . PrM'dent. Mias 
ed for a while, as though that uni-"1'^8.Wilkinson; v.ce-president, Bob 
form idea would at least keep most McDamel; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
of them  fully dressed-but  f guess; M»Vm.e Y"boro",t,hf: p„.i,i„„t 
times sre changing in most every-1 Senior Class Officers: President, 
thing and girls Just don't really fall j J"". Gaddy >Jorns; vice-president, 
for the uniform like they used to-or I Jfuis Holland; secretary-treasurer, 
maybe they caught on! Anyway, as I' M,

0
RS_M»ry_ Ad^m.s:. „...« 

was saying, it will probably take a 
blizzard—or a glimpse of Greta Garbo 
—alias Betty Ligon—to force them 
into wearing sox! 

And say, did you know that this 
campus is not entirely devoid of real 
adventure? A certain young Jarvis 
co-ed can tell you more about that, 

Parabola Club Hears 
Six Theorem Proofs 

Next Heating of Group Will Be 
Held Dee. 4 at 7:30 P. M. 

in Room 110. 

The parabola met on Thursday 
night, Nov. 20, In Room^.110. Miss 

Omera Madeley was In charge of the 

program. 

Six proofs were given for the theo- 

rem: "The square of the hypotenuse of 
a right-angled triangle is equal to the 
sum of the squares of the other two 
sides." Jere Van Zandt, Anita Wil- 
son, Theo Bennett, William Fellows, 
Omera Madeley, and Howard Fitch 
we{e the speakers. After the talks 
the club members worked some prob- 
lems. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be on Dec. 4 at 7:30 p. m. in Room 
110. 

Those present at the meeting were: 
prof. Sherer, Miss Elizabeth Shel- 
burne, Mrs. Leslie Chambers, L. W. 
Ramsey, Miss Ina Bramblett, Miss 
Virginia Oliver, Miss Gertrude Van 
Zandt; Miss Dorothy Keller, Ed Wil- 
son, Miss Lucille Gosney, Mrs. Theo. 
Bennett, Miss Helen Puckett, O. B. 
Jackson, F. Faris, Miss Evelyn Green, 
Sproesser Wynn, and Billy Allen. 

Reporter Links 
Students' Names 

Into Narrative 
The name Smith baa the largest 

representation in the student directory 
recently issued by the registrar's of- 
fice. There are 18 students with the 
name Smith, MilleT coming next with 
11, and Jones, Johnson snd Williams 
vieing for honors for third place with 
10. 

The namea in the directory go from 
^■East" to "West," "Day" and 
"Knight," through both "Winters" 
and 'Summers." There is a "Wood" 
where "Flowers" and "Chestnutt" and 
"Beech" trees grow, and three "Hills," 
two "Lsnes," a "Lea," and a "Brooke" 
are to be found among the names. 

A "House" has two "Kitchens," six 
"Halls," two "Sellers" and a "Tea- 
garden." Six colors are also found 
among the names, such as "Brown,^ 
"Black," "Lavender," "Gray," "Green 
and "White." Royalty is represented 
by three "Kings,1 while two "Farm, 
ers" represent the tillers of the soil. 
A "Hunt" and. a "Hunter" are in- 
cluded. Two "Snows" and a "Flood 
bring disaster to the directory. 

There are 21 names beginning with 
the Scotch prefix, "Mc," and five 
names with the prefix "Van." Such 
unusual names as Wassemch, Var- 
schoyle, Hohrer, Riggenberg, Pfeiffer, 
Labovitz, Dunkelberg, Ealy, Cam- 
pirano and Cahill appear in the direc- 
tory.  

Sigma Tau Delta: President, Miss 
I Marjorie Lee Robison; vice-president, 
j Miss Helen Morro; secrctary-treasur- 
t er, Miss Siddie Joe Johnson. 

Skiff Officers: Editor-in-Chief, 
Jay Williams; business manager, Sam- 
uel Frankrich; managing editor, Lau- 
rence Coulter. 

though she probably will not tell ALL] . S°Ph?more Clas.  Officers:    Presi 
,rf tK- .♦„« ,h«„». «,. hi-   hnM man  d.ent-.Bi« George; vice-president, Bl of the story about the big, bold man 
(not so young) who proceeded to en- 
tertain her on the street car from 
town Sunday. 

I doubt if most of you are well- 
acquainted with' a football hero who 
is as brilliant on the field (and in the 
parlor) as he Is quiet on the campus. 
He's Harlos Green, freshman girls, 
the same dashing Harlos who won the 
1029 championship for the Frogs by 
kicking the goal that tied S. M. U. 
but year. Harlos, as usual, is neg- 
lecting Jarvis Hall for "the country." 
Why not give ui a break, Harlos? 
 o-  

Freshman Girl 
Athlete Rivals 

"Flying Frog" 
One freshman girl ran herself to 

fame in high school circles before 
she entered T. C. U. She is Miss 
Virginia Bradford of Mansfield who 
won twelve ribbons and medals in 
track and tennis while in Mansfield 
High School. 

She placed third in tennis doubles 
In Tarrant County Interscholastic 
League in 1927. This same year she 
won first place In track. In 1928 at 
the aame meet she placed first in the 
relays, first in the fifty-yard dash, 
first in the thirty-yard dash, and sec- 
ond in the tennis doubles. In 1929 
she placed first in the thirty-yard 
dash. All of these were won at 
the Tarrant County Interscholastic 
League held in Dallas. 

The past year she ran with the Bos- 
well Dairies team in the Dallas meet 
and won third place in the thirty- 
yard dash, and received a silver 
medal. 

In her last year of high school Miss 
Bradford entered the High School 
Track Meet held in Arlington and 
won first place in the broad Jump 
and high Jump, and second place in 
the fifty-yard dash, and In the girls' 
tennis division. 

Miss Bradford is majorjng in phys- 
ical training here. 
 o  

Landis Speaks to 
Sigma Tau Delta 

D. S. Landis of the weather bureau 
waa the honor guest of Chi Alpha 
Chapter of Sigma Tau. Delta which 
met Monday evening, Nov. 24, at the 
home of Miss Carolyn Lewis, 602 
West Second Street. 

Mr. Landis discussed poetry and 
also read some of his poems. Miss 
Mary Louise Splnks was in charge 
of the program. 

The Initiation services for Miss 
Elizabeth Coker and Laurence Coul- 
ter were postponed until another 
time. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at the home of Dr. Herbert 
L. Hughes, sponsor of the fraternity. 

A color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out in the refreshments. 

The following members attended 
the meeting: Misses Marjorie Lee 
Robison, Siddie Joe Johnson, Una 
Winters, Valerie Fox, Harriett Grif- 
fin, Spinks, Thelma Breithaupt, 
Gwendolyn Montgomery, Marjorie 
Miller, Stoker, Ruth Martin, Lewis, 
and Anna Lorena House, and Lloyd 
Douglas, Jimmy Beal, end Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Hughes. 

WBAP Will Broadcast 
Alma Mater Numbers 

The T. C. U. slma mater song will 
bo one of the features of the radio 
program of the Red Chain Feeders, 
presented by the Universal Mills. 

lie Dickey; secretary, Miss Elizabeth 
Alexander; treasurer, Howard Walsh. 

Timothy Club: President, Edward 
Mace; .vice-president, T. W. Carpen- 
ter; secretary, Miss Jessie Hawkins. 

Upperettes: President, Miss Eula- 
lia Whitefield; vice-president, Miss 
Bennie Sue Ratliff; secretary-treas- 
urer, Miss Margaret Reeder. 

Women's Athletic Association: 
President, Miss Thelma Lawrence; 
vice-president. Miss Clotilda Houle; 
secretary, Miss Laura Lee Barclay; 
treasurer, Miss Philo Mae Murphree. 

Yell Leaders: Head Veil Leader, 
Curtis McHorse; assistants, Johnny 
Lebus and Alf Roark. 

Y. M. C. A.: President, Noel Rob- 
erts; vice-president, Alf Roark; sec- 
retary-treasurer, Marion Hicks. 

?Hi fallows! 
Get Those Turkey Duds 

at S. & Q. 

Special Value 

Suits and Topcoats at 

'24= 
Drop In and See 'Em 

807 Main Street 

Factory Purchase 10,000 Pieces 
SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Rayon 
Underwear 

Especially Outstanding Are the 
Applique Trim Gowns and Slips 

with Shadow Hem, 2 for SI. 

Hundreds of 
Garments 

Vests Scantims 
Bloomers Step-ins 
Chemise Panties 
Tailored    or   Trimmed 
with Exquisite Laces" 

There's a Differ- 

ence in $100 Hose 

Full Fashioned 

Dove Hose 

And rrln- 
foioed      foot 
Pur. S1U  Ser- 
vice    • • I K b J 
(I o • •   with   tiSM 
garter well. Three 
tee luarde   Bvery 
pair fuaran- 
t*Ml twrfect. 

VISIT OUR STORE 

1 
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Practically ill 
the Prop when they ware 
JS-t©-14   thrashing   by   the 
laat Saturday en th« acw T 

by 
the 

groins 
C U. 

Frogs to Meet 
Ponies in Final 

' Game Saturday 
Tilt to Be  13th Clash 

in Grid History of 
Schools. 

"Journey's End" 

Stadium grid. However, mathematic- 
ally the Schmidtmen still have a 
chance to cop the peasant. Should 
the A. A M. warrior* down Texas. 
Rice atop Baylor and the Frogs beat 
3. M.  V   in this week's game*, the. 
Christian* would reign supreme over | Teams Tied With S Victories. 2 
the Southwest football world for an 

RIVALRY    DATES   TO    1915 

other year. 
Ties—Both Sejtnds Ready 

Jor Ownby Battle. 
Jake Wilaoa was easily  the  mo*»i ' 

spectacular man on the field in las: By. JACK BEUNEB. 
Saturday's contest.   But it wasn't his      Saturday's  battle  in  Ownby   Stad- 
rhoice of plays that proved victorious jnnu u^n^ »j« be the thirteenth in' 
for the Bears.    It was the breaks of fcu#__ jTrI,  .IS^W  if' 
•he game. Five of the passes that,1** "•*»* of T. C. U. and S. 11.17. 
the Bears intercepted directly led to In the twelve games to date, neither 
touchdowns and not once did the Bruin team has an advantage over the other, 
attack crumble the Frog forwards both ^j,,^ flTt „„ lotinc fiTe T»C 

and make good g««.through the lm. ^^ ^ ^ 
and only on a few occasions did the i" 
Waco backs circle the Schmidt end? Bamag setbacks this week, bath 
Wilson is a good player, but like Le- teams will enter the fray without any 
land, be is out of position at quarter. I ,,,„„ iajorie* to any of the players. 
His quick kicking was good_and so ^ ^^ of jj,. Fr0f team » lower 
was  his   passing  and  running.    He . . 
caught the Frog punts on the run and: than at any other time during the 
acted like a good baseball outfielder | past two yean, as a resort of being 
handling fly balls. turned back on successive Saturdays 

.—T . ,  ,  by the University of Texas and Bay- 
Paradeaux. tht Bear center, playeo    ' ' „ ' 

a great ball game.   For the past three! lor.   Oa the other hand. S. M. U. is 
veers  he  has  attempted  to  outplay | i" better shape than it has been dur- 
Caupt. Noble Atkins but failed again  fog the season. 
I st week.   The first meeting ofthel    ^ lns ibm fjnt yeBr of the Mns. 

[>.dPil3eSth:ugh,?he1^».ngS
Cdub U-g a***' existence, tta Ponies 

wen 7-6 the Bear center tar from journeyed to Fort Worth and were, 
played the game as well as Atkins. In set back 42 . to 0 at Panther Park.' 
the 1828 game and last year at Waco, j j^ following year the Frogs went to 
Atkins murcepted severalJjneeen and p^ oefwted the pjue and Red 
mad- more than his share of the tack- . 
Im. This year Paradeaax made more wamors 43 to 3. The highly-touted 
tackles than Atkins and his playing IS. M. 0. line, wnkh averaged 200 
was more spectacular, but he was not 1 pounds, was no match for the lighter 
as valuable to Us team as the Frog and faster Horned Frogs. ) 
^■nptsffw The Frogs made it three straight 

  in 1917 by handing the Ponies a 21- 
A  summary   of  the  game   reveals  to-0 in Fort Worth.    The next y 

that Lady Lock played quite a part in 
the affair. The Frogs made 17 first 
downs and Baylor made 11. Two of 
Baylor's were dne to Frog penalties. 

S. II. U. received a forfeit for the 
Purple team and was given a 6-to-0 

A truck in which the Frog 
team was traveling got stuck in the 

Punts—T. C. 0. punted 14 times for .mud between here aad Dallas and the 
199 yards and an average of 36. Bay- team did not arrive in time to play 
Icr punted 18 times for 6S0 yards and - the   game.     Relstions  were   severed 

Passes—T. C U. the next season and play aid pot re- 
19 were; sume between the two schools' until 

aa average of 37. 
completed 14 for 191 yards. . 
incomplete   and  7  were   intercepted.: 1921. 
The   Bears   completed   five   far   98      "Boob" Fowler  was the outstand- 
vards;   8  were incomplete  and  none i ing   player   for   the   Frogs   in   their 
was    intercepted.    Penalities — The  21-to-0 triumph.    In 1922 the  team 
Frogs were penalised aix times for M| met in Fort Worth and fought to a 
yaads and the Bears five times for 41,0-0 tie.   In 1923, when the Frogs were gjx   Star 

Frog All Stars 
To Be in Action 

Conference 
Calendar 

M. V. 
T. C. *'. 
Arkansas 
Rice .   ... 
A. * M. . 

Charity Game Will Be 
Attraction for Vis- 

itors. 
Again the stars of former Texas j ^^r 

Christian grid teams will grace the 
football field on Dec. 6 when they 
meet *he present edition of Coach 
Schmidt's team. The proceeds of the 
game will go to the Community Cheat, 
which is now staging its annual drive. 

It is not probable that many stare  Te»» 
who do not reside in Fort Worth will U  c. u. 
play, although  they will all  receive j &M. U 
invitations.     Of   last   year's   team, 
there will be Howard Qrubbs. all-con- 

i ference    quarterback,    Capt.     Mike 
; Brumbelow,    all - conference    guard, j 

Milford Barr, and Red Moore.    The 
first thret are now members of the 
Horned Frog coaching staff.    Moore j 

coaching at Mineral Wells. 
I'rjbably the two greatest centers; 

ever to play for the Purple will op- j 
pose each other   Noble Atkins, pres- 
ent  all-conference   man   and   Johnny I 
"Three Point" Washmon, all confer- i 
ence selection in 1925 and 1926 will 

1 be opposite each other when the teams 
'line up.     Washmon will have Amos 

Melton and 

Conference Standing. 

Team— ". L. T; PcL Pta. Op. 
Texas .. _  3 

__*..2 
 2 
 3 
 2 
 2 
 0 

.760 
.626 
.624 
.60* 
.600 
.400 
.000 

63 
71 

77 
27 
IS 

7 

Full Season Steading. 

Rice 
Baylor .. 
Arkansas 
A. * M. 

W. 
 « 
 8 
 6 
 7 
 6 
_...3 
 2 

Pet. Pta. Op. 
.868 11T   20 
.800 286 49 
.750 187 80 
.700 119 77 
.625 198 7« 
.376    72 U7 
.260    06 74 

Remaining Games. 
Nar. 27. 

Texas vs. A. * M. at Austin. 
Arkansas vs. Centenary at Shrevt- 

Nat. 29. 
T. C. U. vs. S. M. V. at Dallas. 
Baylor vs. Rice at Waco. 

Dec «. 
Rice vs. Iowa at Houston. 

"Jew" Holcomb as com- 

his trick  knee  will keep  him  from 
competition. 

Slim  Steadman. end;   Pos   Moore 
petition for the pivot position. ' guard;   Luther   Scarborough,   tackle 

"Rags" Matthews, all-conference and "Red" McConnell. tackle, are the 
end for two years, will be on the right other men who will make up the line 
side of the line when the opening ! for the former Frogs. Blacky Will- 
whistle is blown. Probably "Bear"! iaras, captain in 1927, will be one of 
Wolf, present Frog line coach and the outstanding stars in tha former 
former all-conference man. may get < Frog lineup. He wss a quarterback 
to enter the fray but more than likely three years on the Christian teen. 

?4PTAIN -ArXlMff 

Fire Basketball 
Players Enter 

Baylor Contest 

| admitted to the Southwest Conference 
.they  were  defeated  40-to-0   by the) 

-  the  conference! The Frogs just simply didn't get to  Mustangs, 
going through  the first three qaar- j title that year. 
tars.    Their offense didn't click and ,     Again 1924 the Ponies defeated the        
the defense was ragged on passes and i Frogs on the Fort Worth gridiron by i ATKINS 
sad rune.   The canter of the line held j « 6-to-0 score.    Bedford, Pony  end,! 
oa all occasions and it was no rare I picked up a fumbled punt and raced j !»--_non 
event to look down and see Witcher,  for the only score of the game.    No' 

Players  Will 
Come Up From Meyer 

Team. 
TO    BE    CAPTAIN 

Winton, Paradeaux, Koch and Morris 
raising op off the ground. It seemed 
that When these fellows did break 
through "Bear" Wolfs line that they 
really tore things up. One ef the few 
times that Koch broke through he in- 
tercepted a pass and ran 40 yards far 
a Bear touchdown. 

The Frogs have never defeated the 
Wacoans on a Fort Worth gridiron 
and at present the Baylor team is 
leading T. C. 17. in games won. The 
Green  has  won  13  games  and  the, 
Frogs 11   four games have been ties, j to-0 lead ra the opening quarter. Red- 
Baylor has scored 301 points against man Hume and Gerald Mann featured 

game was played in 1925. The 1926! 
game was one of the most spectacular 
played between the two rivals. The 
final score was 14-13 in favor of the 
Mustangs. Gerald Mann, now a mem- 
ber of the Pony coaching staff, tossed 
a long pass to "Dog" Dawaon in the 
closing minutes to bring victory. 
"Bear* Wolf, present line coach of 
the Christians, waa carried off the 
field with a badly wrenched knee. 

The Frogs were overpowered in the 
1927 tilt and lost 28 to 6.   Two Frog 

and   Sunnier   Former 
AU-American Cagers in 

High School. 

The spectacular pass snatching of 
the Camera of the Southwest Confer- 
ence, Adolph  Dietxel,  in  hut   Satur- 
days 35-to-14 defeat to Baylor Uni- 
versity insured  Coach  Schmidt of a 
triumphant basketball season in 1931. > 
The San Antonio giant caught six of; 
the 14 passes completed by the Chris- 
tians, two were jarred from his hands; 

believe itj by opposing tacklers and, U«ICT» •> 
fumbles gave the Mpmsonmen a^H- | or j^ one wag passed over the tall' 

German's head. 
ray 

the last quarter and revived all Frog 
hopes. The passing department, 
which proved to be the downfall and 
revival of the Schmidtmen, took on 
that needed punch wl.en he entered 
the game and his playing saved the 
Frogs from a shut-out by the Brains, 

Capt. Atkins, who also captains the 
Christian cagers, was outstanding in 
the fray at center. Atkins is a guard 
on the underwear squad snd last year 
was  placed on the  mythical all-con; 

isi for the Frogs. ' in the triumph and Matthews, Reyn- 
  ! olds and Williams were outstanding 

When the final gun is shot at Own- for the Christiana. 
by Stadium Saturday it will mark the In 1928. the Frogs journeyed to Dal- 
end of the football careers of 11 men las and were rated to be beaten by 
on the Horned Frog roster. Capt- At- the Mustangs by two or three touch- 
kins, Howard Baxter, Cy Leland, Leo'downs, but tamed on the big Red 
Butler Rob El! Cox, Roy Eury, Aus- ; team and handed them s 15-to-6 de- 
tin Griffith, John Hsmmond. John feat. A short pass, Grubbs to Toler, 
Hirstine, Othol Msrtin and Clyde Rob- j who ran 68 yarda for the first toueb- 
erson are the men who will not be down in the opening minutes of the 
back next year. \ tame, started the Progs to victory. 

  Last year s battle was  played on ference team.   Atkins was fourth in 
Students   and  players   are   looking j Clark   Field   and   resulted   in   a  7-71 ^gj^g m tne Southwest Conference 

forward to Saturday's game as a "rub- deadlock. The Mustangs scored their ^ ^ more toai gBote than any 
ber" affair. In the twelve former touchdown m the third quarter and, otherman in the loop, 
tilte each team has wone five snd j the Frog tally came in the final pe-1 ayde Roberson. a letter man at for- 
tied two. The crowd at Saturday's. riod. After the Frogs had been de-1 w>r)j year before last, played end 
game will probably not be as large as! nied touchdowns on two previous oe-1 ^n o{ the Baylor-Texas Christian 
entered the gates on old Clark Field , casions, Grubbs. all-Conference quar-, ^mt mnd wiu ^ p|,ving agajn on 
for the 1929 contest. terback, plunged     a yard through s , the borf,,™*! floors under the tutel- 

  bole opened up by Capt. Brumbelow'        of ¥T^.is A   gchmidt.   Ray Mc- 
Tbe    T.  C.  U.    Polliwogs    came  for the glorious tie that brought T. 

through another season with an nn-.C U. its first Southwest Conference 
'    football title.   The Frogs held a wide 

Daft 

Frogs Surpass 
Except in Score 
  

Statistics ShowThat 
Bears Are Shorter on 

Performance. 

age i 
Colloch. last year letterman at for- 
ward will be back. Ellsworth Chap- 
pell,  another letterman of 1928 will j 

margin  over  their  Dallas  opponents |       bjKk fm Ws finm, of ^^tr 
in all departments and made 16 first, ence coropetition. 
downi-t£j ,or ,      Mu*t*n/I5r    More;     Bi-ster Brsnnon  and  Doc  Sumner. 

defeated record.   They downed both 
the John Tarleton aad North Texas 
Aggies and were held to a scoreless 
tie by the Terrill Prep team in Dallas 
last  Thursday.      Coach   Meyer   will   than 2o,000 people witnessed the gsme two aji_American high school players 
have a host of stars to turn over to  and it was the largest crowdI ever to fn>m Athem. will come up from the 
Coach Schmidt for nert year's vs«ity. j witaess an athletic event in the Psn- j frMhman  ,,„,„     Brannon  did    not) 
Among some of the most  promising ; ther City. enter the Bear-Frog game but Sum- 
a e:    Bud  Taylor,  Ben  Clynch,  Bob  c^ — 0#r j,^^ f0r , few minutes.    Odell 
Jordan, Kitchens, who acted as fresh-   ..      it    __j |7ri!ah«.aii Winters and Otis Stefl will be out for; 
man captain all three games. Kinzy.   varaiij m^*J?™;.m'"        _ .   . • the team.    Winter; is a guard andiL^,^  T c  v 
Wilkerson,   Graves,  Payton.   Graves. r ootball Teams r etea: 8telI   plaJ.s    toTwaxi.    Laat    year's 
Bsssinger. Meyers and Thomas.   freshman team,    playing   under the 
 0  The varsity and freshman  football I „»„,, cf Schepps Baking Co. quintet, 

squads were entertained with a thea- j won the Texas and Southern amateur 

CY <«.OVO 
Saturday's clash with the air- 

minded Soathern Methodist Mus- 
tangs in Dallas will mark "jour- 
ney's ead" for twelve members 
of the 1930 grid team. Above 
are nine of the twelve Horned 
Frogs who will don a purple jer- 
sey for the laat time. Outstand- 
ing among these are Capt. Noble 
Atkins, center; Cy Lelaad, half; 
Leo Butler, guard; Othol Martin 
aad Clyde Roberson, wiagssea. 
Howard Baxter, ead, lettered in 
1928. while Cox. tackle, and Hir- 
stine. center, have been two of 
the outstanding relief men at 
th?ir respective positions the 
past three years. Roy Eary. 
guard; J. C. Boyd, ead. and John 
Hammond, fallback, the other 
19M graduates, are aot shown 
shove. 

IHetzel Selected1 Bsst , tre  party  at  the   Majestic   Theater basketball titles. 
Plaver in Baylor Game: Monday night as  the guests .of the     Warren Connelley, another who will 
 l ! management and  Zeke Handler, for- be up from the freshman ranks, was a 

Adolph "Tree Tall" Dietxel, tower-1 mar sports writer for the Fort Worth former all-city center for two years 
ing substitute left end, was selected I Press. .       t while playing for Diamond Hill, 
as the most valuable T. C. 0. player      The freshmen were marched up on |    Some of the men are working out 
in  the   Baylor  game     He   will  re-  the stage where they were introduced now, although Coach Schmidt has not 
ceive  the  Simon Jewelry    Company  by Mr. Handler.   Each player was in- • issued  the call for  basketball, 
sward which is presented to the most  troduced and   his   home   town   was, first  conference  game  a 
valuable men in each raine. ! riven.   Thia was done to acquaint the Rice in rort Worth.    ( 

Weud™ nUyinT wss   by  far  the  football  fans  with  the future  Frog plans to schedule early season games 
most s^etacuUr of any of the T. C.  player,  and  to  giv.  the  people an! with neighboring colleges, to give hi. 
C.  players.    His  pass  catching ac-1 ides what they looked like, 
counted for seven of the  aeventeen, » 
firot  down,   that  the   Frog.   made., ^^ JokmMn R^ie*. Editor Visits ifl   Memphis 

LeasXag Scorers. 
Td. Pat. Fg,Pta 
10     0     ff 
.6    16     X 
.. 8 
.   I 

The 
ith 

Lewter, Baylor 
McElreath. Baylor 
Long. S. M. U. ... 
Harris, Baylor   ... 7 
Jamerson,  Rice 
Travis, S. M. U. 
Hinton, T. C. U  5 
Stafford, Texas    5 
Spearman, T. C. U  5 
Shelley. Texas  4 
Green. T.-C. U  
 o  

8 
*3 

0 
4 

'   . Statistics   kept   on   the   individual 
performances of the various backfield 

j men in the Bay!or-T. C. U. game last 
' Fjiday reveal that the Frogs made a 
j much   more impressive   performance 
1 than the Bears in every respect other 
! than the touchdowns made. The Frogs 

made 16 first downs while the Beats 
I were  making only   10.    In the   last 
I quarter, particularly, were the Frogs 
j far superior to the Bruins as they 
i made 8 first downs while the Bears j 
were unable to advance for a single 
first  down.    The  difference   in   the I 
score is pointed out under the head 
of "passes intercepted and returned." 
Here the, Bruins gained 131 yards to 
8 for the Frogs, two of which resulted 
in touchdowns for the Bruins and an- ! 
other that was converted into a touch- . 
down in one play from the one yard 
line. 

Both lines played excellent ball as ' 
the statistics revest. On plays inside [ 
the ends, Lewter of Baylor made 27 ' 

1 yards in 22 attempts and lost 8 yards.' 
His average was about 1 yard each j 
pluck. In this same department Grif-1 

! fith rained 10 yards in 4 attempts I 
and Leland made 14 yards in 6 at- 
tempts. 

On yards gained around the ends, 
! the statistics rise somewhat Jake 1 
i Wilson made 45 yards in 7 plays to ! 
I lead the field, while Oliver of T. C. U.' 
j was second with 15 yards in two at-' 
I tempts. In this department Leland 
averaged 4 yards at a clip. 

Hinton  led the  field  in the punt- 
j ing department with an average of 40 \ 
yards in 6 kicks.   Wilson's boots were 

] second with an average of 38 yards in 
12 attempts. Kathcart, the other Bay- 
lor punter averaged 33 yards in 5 at- 

t tempts  tying  Wool wine  who  substi- 
tuted  for  Hinton.    Leland surprised 
; the fans with hie first punt in a game. 
J Only once did he get on the backend 
iof a  punt formation  and catch  the 
j Baylor  safety  pulled  up for a  run 
play, but this time he got off a beau- 
tiful 39-yard spiral. 

The Frogs completed 15 out of 41 
passes   for  222  yards   while  Baylor 

60  made 131 yards by completing 6 out 
54   of 16 attempts. 
51 Leland returned the longest punt of 
43 j the day for 34 yards, and a pass Wool- 
42 ' wine to Dietxel to Leland for 41 yards 
34, made the longest gain of the day 
32' through the air. 
31 
•0 
31) 
L'i 
26 

American Physicists 
To Hear Games 

■     WIN     DC     W1U1      f-» • y-» •      f coach Schmidt rresnman uirl 

Dieted is a 
that  the   Frogs 
sophomore. 

„. ,    a 

! men  a  thorough  drilling 
conference schedule starts, 

-o 

to giv 
bcfori the Goes to Dogs 

Prof. Newton Gaihes. bead of the 
department of physics, will present '" 
his paper on "Some Effects of In- • 
tease Audio-Frequency Sound" which! 
he gave before the Science Seminar ■ 

1 Monday, to the American Physicists i 
Fnr   Cnllfiriinrt   Society in Chicago at its meeting to ror isouecuon ^ he!(J durimr ,hf Th.nksgivine boi. 

Poetry for Magazine Another Jarvis Hall girl is a col- 
' lection advocator.   Miss Maxine Ber- Jay Williams, editor of The Skiff,, 

review  left today for Memphis where he wlll|nr. freshman, in eight months has at 
I cumulated 42 dogs which she has ar- 

| idays. 
A       — O 

Chambers. Winton. Scott 
To Attend Meeting 

Dr. W. M. Winton, Dr. Gayle Scott 
and Dr.  Leslie Chambers will  leave) 
Friday for a meeting of the Texas 
Academy of Science which meets an- 
nually at Baylor University. 

The representatives of T. C. U. do 
not plan to present any papers.   The 

Joseph  B.  Cowan.  William  Joekel' "There "is great interest in making  meeting is for the purpose of bene- 
, _ id Cy Terry left today for San Saba ibis collection, and in this bedlam of   'Hmar teachers of science and those 

men who have had experience | the remainder of the issues of The where they will visit their homes dor-  glassware may be found some truly  interested in scientific research.   An 
aad wdeosae in the chorus    Texas Outlook for this year. ing    tht    Thanksgiving     Holidays.! artistic and rearesenUthe things.       i election of officers will be held. 

Scowlar Announces Miss Siddie Jos Johnson's  . 
Second Chorus Tryout   of Houston Peterson's "The Book of, visit ,n the home of Judge "^irfan'  ™nged  according  to  specie,  on     a 
  , Sonnet  Sequences"  sppeared   » the :/•  M.   Elliott.    He   ~«   »5"»"P«n: \ .mall end table. 

A call for a second tryout for men; November issue of The Texas Out-, ^JLjtr7kJ
1^ '^rTfo the They ™"Ke in •»* trom •"•» «•* 

who wish to siag in the University, took. The review appeared m the «_»»*"u £** Jji1 relurn t9 tnc ad up glass balls to figures the size 
Chorus   has   been   given   by   David   literary aection, "Books and  Brand-  campus  Sunday  night,, if door gtop>     Then are    -^^ 
Bruce Scoular, director of the chorus. I ing Irons," which it edited by Miss! ° bull dogs,    hounds, collies,    German 
Mr   Seoolar  has  requested  that all] Rebecca W. Smith, associate  profes-       SMI hafta Hoys Visit Homes     |rolice, Airedales,    greyhounds,    bird 
who  wish to sing either solo  parts ! *>r of English at T. C. U.   t | dogs, and what not. 
or in the chorua to please aee him at     Miss Johnson is writing a series of      Joseph  B.  Cowan.   Willum  joekei      There is great u 

No experience is necessary, al-, poetry reviews which will appear in | and Cy Terry left today for San Saba this collection, and in this bedlam of 

Your New 
Evening Gown 

Is a Long, 
Long Story 
WHETHER if» 

Grecian or 
Russian, French or 
modern American, 
your evening gown 
simply must reach 
your ankles. Mater- 
ials are richer, sil- 
houettes are softer 
and trimmings are 
more freely used. 
Rut as far as your 
fashion fancy carries 
you, you need pay no 
more than 

$ 75 

Miss-Teen Shop—Fourth Floor 

I AIR 

Compliments of 

£>ob barren 
STAR EONGRAVING Co. 

Fort Worth, Texas 2-8107 

A Friendly Bank in 
a Friendly City 

Ft. Worth National Bank 
Seventh al Main 

7th at 
Taylor 

a^       Part Wartk-a ommi Saunananal i 

WepTH -4188 

Wednesday 
Thru Friday 

IF death were imincnt 
«ou Id   you  refute  one 
last hoar of love? 

"WAR 
NURSE" 

with 
Robert 

Montgomery 
Anita Page 

Jane Walker 
Kobert Anon 

Marie Prevost 

Bargain 
Matinee 

II 
Is 

25c 
Monday 

Thru 

Friday 

Except 

HoMaya 

Midnite Show 
Friday Nile lid* 

then . . . Starts Satur- 
day  ror 4 Big  Daya 

Cala 3rd Anniversary 
Celebration Brings 

George 
Bancroft 

la 
"Derelict" 

silk 
William Boyd 


